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a racma lv iany  o,,,,or,,,, o , ,  number of art ic les he OT s , ,m.  . . . . .  Nor t  
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- - ~ .W.T. Parson of P0~ Angeles,-Wash. pie gathered at the United Chureh in  granaest  country be  w¢s evm~in and J. M, Hoar left .Wednesday for Seat- arr ived last Thursday ¢~t : ' , to  :thke Hazelton (,n Monday evening to wit-, 
uess the graduati6n of Miss Grace 
Duffell who had Completed her three 
years training in the Hazelton Hospit- 
al. During her residence~here Miss 
Dnf£ell has made many friends Who 
will be interested in her career as a 
trained nurse. She has proven herself 
..m efficient student and gives pro- 
raise of being, a good nurse. 
During the evening a very interest- 
ing program wa~ •given including an 
address by Rev: Gee. Turpin of Smi- 
thers. A f te r  the." program refresh- 
meats were served. Miss Duffell, .on 
her graduat ion received many presents 
from friends and many flowers. 
i'hose taking part  in the progr#m 
were as follows : - -  
I ' ianoforte solo--Mrs. Dungate. 
Address--Rev. J .  H. Young. 
Pinnoforte soh~--~iiss A, Letnes.  
Song--Miss Jean Burns. 
Recitation--Miss Tomlinson. ' 
Tiolin solo---Mrs. Boden. 
Address~Rev. G. -Turpin. 
.~ong--,Mrs. Proctor. 
i ' ianoforte solo--=~irs. (3happell. 
Song~Mlss Mazel Cox. 
Pinnoforte solo--l~I|§s G. Miller. 
Address on Ideals of nursing--Mrs. 
A. Matbieson. 
~ong--R. Warlock. 
I)uett~lisses Miller and Letnes. 
Song--Mrs. Sealy.  
Diplomn preset/ted by Dr. Wrinch 
Pledge taken and pin adiusted t(i 
)miform--Mrs. Mathies0n. 
NO WORH T i l l s  YEAR 
J, F. Tener. of Vancouver who hat.' 
been here :several weeks examin ingthe 
New Itazelton Gold & Cobalt proI~er4~ 
,m Rocher de Boule mountain, has left 
for,~ two or three .weekstr ip  into the 
Perth country in company with Chas 
Ek. Mr. Tener stated ,,to the Herald 
that he did not think any work ~i'ould 
be done on the  Gold & Cobalt prbperty 
#, this year. 
TO FORM ':NEW GROUP 
W. S. Harr is  left Sunday for Prluc¢ 
R~q)ert where he will t ry  to brintr 
~d)¢)ut the anmlgamation of four claim,," 
on Nine Mile mountain l~yiug betweeu 
the Silver Cup and the Sunrise pro- 
l)erties. I f  he is successful in this hr. 
exl)cCtS to get another cmnp started 
ml Nine Mile. mountain. The-clainn. 
in the deal are well ' located and show 
u good deul of ore on the surface aml 
as far under ground as the owner,~ 
h u v e  g o n e .  
WON GOOD PROMOTION 
Miss Helen Grant, chief clerk and 
stcm)grapher at  the American. consul, 
ate, P, Hnce Rupert,  a r r ived  home the 
end. 0~:. last week fi,r a shbrt holi(la) i 
before: assuming her new dut ies la the 
of f iceof  the American Consul General 
" in Vancouver to which post she na~: 
recently i)ee n al)l)ointed. The appoint. 
ment Is a umrked promotion, directly 
attrii)utabld ,to capabil it ies 'and efft. 
'ciency shown during her services at 
the Consulate a t  PrinCe Rupert. 
he l)roposes to telV the people o f  the: 
east al)out |t. He refers part icu lar ly  
~o th i s  imniediate distr ict.  'He found 
a wealth '0f material  f0r stories"to keel~ 
him writ ing most of his life and-hd: i~ 
only a yolm. g man yet: 
I Loea l  News  Notes .  
shed. I t  .was apparently due to the 
carelessness, of Indians picking berries 
in the vicinity of Lost Lake. The f ire 
soon went up the mountain and in the 
evening inade a wonderful picture that, 
could be plainly seen for many miles. 
Hugh Harris, acconlpanied by his 
nmther, l~Irs. D. Harris, left last.week 
fo r  Vancouver, Mrs. Harri~ had mo- 
tored ~o l~ew Hazelton somb weeks ago 
and st~eut he summer with her sons. 
Recent fur auction ~ sales in the easl; 
indicate a return of g0ed prices. The 
majority Of furs showed an :advance 
of from ten per cent upward, and'  the 
better grade furs are in more demand 
R. J. ,~i'eDohell returned to Stewart 
Wednesday morning after spending 
couple of months in New Hazelton and 
Snnthers. The Old Ma'n said he wilt 
be glad to get back to the balmy air  
and the 0ceasiomil rain of the coast 
.... 2T(~2 3 :  ;I~:"Y~l~i~g'left~'W~e~lrtesdhy--to- 
attend a nmeting of the Pr ince Rupert 
presbytery if i Prince .Rupert.~, He will 
return In t~me:to take the services on 
~unday. 
' . "  • . . . . . . .  -. 
' The Sunday, Schools of Ne~v Hazel.  
ton nnd Hazelton, ,United church, )pill" 
picnic on Saturday afternoon atTwo 
Mile creek; An invitation is extend: 
ed to all cMldf.en to attend. 
Mrs. Peter Smith spent a few days 
tl.~ts week at Dorreen and Amsbury. 
tie,. having been cal led home on ac- 
count of his wife's illness. 
About midnight one night this week 
a straggler going home discovered the 
tennis court was on fire; An alarm 
was sent in and willing workers sdon 
had the blaze out befor~ much dam- 
ag~ was  done. Apparently some one 
dropped .a cigarette butt and it set 
f ire to dead leaves• under the floor of 
the  court. 
Miss Gladys Kenney's Sdnday school 
class met at  her home on Monday even- 
ing and presented her with a handsome 
French Ivory mirror in recogniUon of 
her faithful  services as teacher prior 
to her leaving for Prince Rupert to 
take a commercial course. 
Rev. 'Win. Allen attended a meetihg 
of ithe Prince Rupert Presbytery' held 
this week in Rupert. 
Miss Etonda Marsh, who has spent' 
the i'past .few Weeks in the south, re- 
turned home Monday for a short holt-. 
day before going to her new school at 
Penticton. ,. 
Mrs. Gee. Litt le entertained the B. 
D. bridge cinl) with their husbands on 
Tuesday night of this week. The la- 
dies prizes were won by Mrs. Dover 
nnd Mrs. Litt le ~;hile O. T. Sundal and 
. .W~. . ,DPn~!d . .won the m~n's ))rizes. .. 
• Everett Thomas left ~Ionday evening 
for. the prair ie where:he will work i t ,  
the harvest fields. ~ 
• Arthur Wr lnch leaves this week for 
Kingston, Ont., where he will enter 
Royal Mil itary'Col!ege. He will take 
course ia electrical engineering. 
Owing t0 Scout Master S. Kirkal-  
dy's inabil ity to be present in camp the 
• ~ssistant nmster, W. T. Atwood and 
Chaplain, Rev. Win. Robinson, are ' ac. 
eomp~mying the boys oa Monday to 
Lakelse Lake where they will spei~d -
week. .. ' 
.:Mrs. D, JS. Munro is holidaying 
Lakelse ~yith Mrs,.,A. H. Barker . 
A, Arnold of New Hazelton left.o 
Wednesday for another prospectin 
triP thtG'the country north of ,Terr~ic( 
HehaS "~n idea: that  he wil l  find sore 
;old ~UP there. : 
:~!li. ~tnd ,~£rs, A. B. Whit{iker Wet 
gile.st~ at' the ~ Terrace ~btel  over th 
i'~:eek, ,,)ehd' Mr~. Whitaker is il~ ,eharg, 
Of! ~tl~e. provlnciai Subv~Y pa~t~ on th 
main highway, work'ing between Ne~, 
Hazelton ~n~ Cedarvale. 
• . • • ,  
Miss Grace ,DuffelI," recently grad-.. M. V. .'Yeaks..of 'New Wesimlnste 
uated fro~i' the H~zeltonHospi~l~ has was a, b,usiln~~ visitor her~;: ias~ w, eek 
acceptdd, a pos i t ldn ,  a t  : the ' , ,Burns  Lake ,,. ' ,'i: 7' :': .: ~ !, " ' ~ ' ~ " ! ~ " 
hospital and left,..Wednesday night'>to Mr i .~and,  ,.~rs. O C0nnor and famil~ 
• assume hez""neW,~!,.dute~. "l~t mother,, 0"~ Cd~i'.~al~wer~.h t0wn~VednesdaY 
Mrs. Bird ~f"Armsti~ong,¢wh0',spent the, "::",~: ~'~ ": ~.i '~;:i~ ~I;'I:,/:. *'. " :,~ 
" :" ~:' , ' - .  < : " " "  . .  , Mls'S Connie Todmb§'is #lsltlng he~ last ten, days with her, accompanied r " . , ' ~ '  ' q ' 
, " ' • " ' " , ' '~'  ~rother Charles in Port  Simpson her us far as Burn s !~ake and then.,m~n.' , . .  ~ . . . .  . . . . . .  ;.~" 
' . . . . . .  -~ " '~"  • i lss  D avis of Vio~orla has been en tinued hex hbmewardjourney~ :-,' ;;:... ,, . . . .  . . . .  . ../, , .. , 
" :,: . . ,  : .,. ,, ":,~,:',i" gng~d"tto ,teachthe prlrhary roGm i~) 
• il'h'd OmitieeR :Herald 1~ )2.00.:•a ; y~ar.~t :Ki.tfi,~mga!lum .S~hoSii i i '~'.3'~ ::o~r~,~,~ 
• . :: ".. ' • •..: :r~ters who'Ims i~on6"t0 'dc~i~:'i~iu'~ 
, '  I " ~ ,  . . ,  , . . : + '  , , , ,~ ; ,  , ~ ~ ' 
' " ' i ' '~ t.,%;: ,~ ..~...... , . . ' . . . .  / ' , .  ~ ~\ , . '~ '  , .  , , ,  
Mr. Scasman ie f t ias t  week for Cal. 
gary to look after business interests'. 
.W.S.  Everet t  o~f - Vancouver ~vas t r  
town the first part  of the week in the 
interests of Lan~inated Materials Ltd. 
of New Westminster. ~ 
Gee. Litt le was ill Prince Rupert the 
first" of the week. 
"The road gand m~der Henry Frank 
on the main highway has moved its 
camp from Copper City to Usk. The 
work ,on the road has,  been progress- 
ing yery favorably and the worst part  
of , the job,between here'and Usk ha., 
been finished. There is no reason for 
the road to Usk not being open very 
shortly,. 
TERRACE COUPLE WED 
The wedding took place" quietly in 
the Presbyterian manse, Pr inceRupert  
at 6 o'clock Monday evening of Miss 
Bertha Kells of Engen, daughter of 
Mr. 'and Mrs. Tllomas Edward Kells of 
Tat, Sask., and ]~mil Haugland of Ter-, 
race. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. J. R, Frizzell. The couple 
were suppor¢~d by Miss Agnes F~,tils 
an d Claude .~, Symes. 1Kr. and ~Irs. 
Haugiaud left on the morning train af- 
ter  the wedding for Terrace where in 
future they will reside. A big recep- 
t ion was given them upon their arr iva l  
at Terrace where" both parties were 
~vell known before their• wedding. 
AN INCORPORATION MEETING 
A public meeting will be held on 
'Th~ursda~ evening, Sept. 1, in the G. 
W. V. A. hall foi' the purpose of con- 
sidering the adviSibility of incorporat- 
ing nnder the village act. J. K. Gor- 
don, president of the Board of Trade, 
will occupy the chair. Arrangement~ 
have been made for L. B, Warner o~ 
~mithers to address the ratepayers on  
the workings of the act. I t  is request, 
ed that all ratepayers turn out to this 
meeting as in concerns everyone. 
FUNERAL OF PETER McDONALD 
" i te 
Donald was-held on .Wednesday even-I 
• ing last and'  was-attended' by.a- largel  
number.0f rien¢lS ine lud inganumber  
f r0m Rein0, Amsbury ahd Other .points 
Revi'.Wm.:,A21en conducted the: service 
at  the'grave,  assisted by Rev. T. J. 
Marsh. Numerous floral ~ributes were 
sent from Prince Rfil~ert friends as 
well as by local fl~/~nds. The pall 
bearers were ~. I~. Gordon, Gee. Littb 
D.. ~T. Sundal, A. •"Kerr, Robt. Corlett 
and Arthur Carr, all old timers. 
THE FA IR  NEEDS YOUR'HELP 
During the .past week a good dea: 
has been heard about the fai lure of 
the crops in this .district and how it 
means that the Terrace Fa i r .wi l l  be a 
failure. There is no better way  in the' 
world to make the Fair~a fai lure than 
the method adopted by s0me,of tl~ose 
who never exhibit or take any part  in 
advancing .the welfare Of the town and 
district. The only thing for the people 
here to do is to make exhibits. Some 
lines might be short, but  the§e can ~ be 
easily replaced by 0tl~er l ines tha~ are 
not short. • There ' is no shortage of 
fancy work, ho)qe cooking, canned: 
fruits, school exhibits, cattle, grasses. 
I f  the people get together they can put 
up one of the nmst attractive shows 
this town has  ever attempted. Now is  
the time to show a co-operative spirit. 
The garden crops ai'e not so short that 
a pretty fa ir  display cannot be niadell 
For  the sake of the town and of the 
distr ict .it is up  to every citizen to get 
behind the directors and  •help. .The 
fa ir - is ,  erie of the  best advertisemdi~ts 
the town has and to expect that every 
year and every class of exhibit .is go- 
ing to be top notch is al l  nonsence: 1" No fa i r  in the world maintains an~, V su'eh record. 
~.u  ' • : ' t(, 
'the Prenlie~,' tl~e ,B I ,:(~. Sllver an,i: d, 
thfi i National " s l i~ee!  : , ? ( ]omn~n~,  ,, h~,~l  '"~ 
charge of the work on .~he~ American 
Boy property which has passed into 
the control of Mr. Solloway of Toronto 
and who visited tl~e property in corn-. 
pany with Win. ~eAdam a couple of,  
weeks ago. 
Mr. Parson stated that he would be- 
gin work immediately on the._ shaft 
and sink something over a hundred 
feet and then rhn a couple of driftS. 
By that time it  is expected that enough 
ore will be developed to decide wheth- 
er or not to proceed with further de- 
velopment. The plans at  present in- 
elude running the long cross cut turn 
nel which will open at  depth all four 
of the know~ parralel  veins and t t  will 
serve as a genera l  working tunnel. 
The plans also include .the establish. 
ment at New Hazelton of a custom 
mill to handle the American Boy ore 
and any ore offered f rom the district. 
A custom mill is one thing that has 
long been required in the interior and 
the lack of it has .held back develop. 
ment to a great extent. The., estab- 
li§hment of the mill also means devel- 
oping a water power, of which there 
are many in this district. 
WON N U M B E R  OF PRIZES 
At the V(ncouver Exhibit ion north- 
ern ores received .the. following prizes: 
-BabineSilve~ King,~2nd~:f0r!fi~e s i l ver  : ...... 
.Ooba/t Animont M~thg.O0,  .New Haz- -.~ 
met~iliG . Ore'b;: Northwe~terii"~ Min~!  ; I~:~! 
Sm'vey District-U~., i~:2n~, for :bes t -~: - :  i-"i!!' 
eral display: of_d ' i~tz ' l c ( i '  o res .  ' " .= '  . i  
~ o  ~ 
THE ROAD TO PRINeP, RVPERT 
R. H. Leighton, of the forestry, de- 
partment at Prince Rupert, recently 
outlined a possible route for a road to 
Prince Rupert~that would be a com. 
mercinl road as well. He proposes to 
leave the Skeena at Kitwanga and go 
via Kitwancool and use the old grease 
trai l  to the Nass. Another route that 
would also be a commercial or a pro- 
ductive route would be to leave the 
Skeena at Terrace and follow up the 
Kitsumgallmn :river and across to the 
Nass. There i s  a road already built 
to Hail'urn Lake and it is a good road. 
That would seem the mQre profitable 
route to follow. I t  Would'be a great 
aid in developing the country tribu. 
tary to Terrace and'would not be going 
through an entirely new country prac- 
tically all tile way~ . . . . .  
BIG 'LOSS IN LOCAL CROPS -:-! 
The gardener, s in the Terrace dis- 
tHct  and all along ~e Skeena river 
will loose heavily this year, due to the 
long, dry, hot spell. The small f ruits 
were pretty good and were harvested 
] in good shape, but. the apples are smal l  
and f e~- in  number ,  Other tree fruits i 
.are !ittle,. f f~h3;, better.. The garden  ,i!-I 
vegetables a re  pract ical ly done  for. i1 
'Spuds have, not grown and are now ' [ 
matm:e'Whiie cabbage and other ve e - '~  
' tables . hnv~ ~ide',:nd: growth (~md g~,::!•;i] 
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IHEMLOCK,  SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete, 
and Spruce di f ferent sizes 
Get our prices before order ing elsewhere 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL  PROVINCE OF"  WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS "-v- 
P lacer Gold, $78,018,548; Lode Gold, $126,972,318; Si lver. 
$80,787,003; Lead, $106,976,442; Copper, $209,967,068; Zinc, 
-~50 512,557" Coal and Coke, $~84,699,133; Structura l  Materials 
%' ' ~ ~ " " . UC and Miscellaneous Minerals, S50,175,407; Maklng  mlneral'prod - 
tion to the end o~ 1926 show 
AN. AGGREGATE VALUE OF $988,108,470 
The substantial  progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is -s t r ik ing ly  i l lustrated in the fol lowing figures, which 
show the ~,alue of  production for successive 5-year periods: 
For  all years  to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For  five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,967 
For  five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For  five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For  five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years,  1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
For  five- years 1921 to 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  214,726,656 
For  1926 ..................................... 67,~ 88,842 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $429,547,755" 
Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 years, and only abeut o~.~ 
half of the Province has been prospected; 200.000 square muss ox unexp~ 
mineral bearing lands are open for prospecting. ~ , 
The mining laws of this Provinte are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the B rlti~h Empire. .... 
Mineral ocations are granted to discoverers xor nommm xeos. AOSOIU~e uues 
are obtained by developing such properties ecurity of which is guaranteed by 
e r o w ~  gra~ts .  
Practically all British Colambla. mineral properties, on wh.ica d evelop~s~nert , 
work has been done are described m one of the ~nnuat ~eporm oz ~me ~m~ e 
of Mines." Those considexin~ mining investments should refer to such reports. 
They ara available without ehargo n application to the Department of Mines, 
Victoria, B.C. Reports covering each of the six Mineral Survey Districts are 
published separately, and are ayallable on application. Reports of the Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada, Winch Building. Vancouver. B.C.. are recommended as
valuable sources of information. 
Ful l  information, together  with mining reports and maps, 
may be obtained grat is  by addressing 
The Honourable The Minister of Mines 
VICTORIA ,  BR IT ISH COL~MBIA . ,  ' .  
W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
PRINCE GEORGE, B. C. 
Heintzman & Co. pianos " 
Orthophonic Victrolas 
Singer sewing Machines: ' . ,  
• Underwood Typewriters 
Each the standard in its line. 
your station. 
• . i  ., 
Prices standard. Fre ight  paid to " 
PARTS 
SER V I C E . . . .  
' .."~'~i . "~ : : . " ': ' 
Prompt  efl~cient~ repairs  to all makes  of Cars; speedy :and care fu l  " 
taxi service to all parts of the district, and regular  service:to trains, 
with prompt, attent ion to t ranfer  and drayage- -Th is  is the service Of 
The Falconer Transfer 
0XL HAZELTON, B. C, GAS 
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A, C. L itt le .who has spent the last 
few weeks prospecting in the Copper 
mounta in  region' returned,  home last 
F~riday. • 
the  third'  ra f t  of logs shipped by 
Geo. L i t t le to Laminated Mater ia l sL td  
On Saturday last  caught on, the rocks 
at HeWs Gate and the raft  broke up.  
The logs were picked up fur ther  down • 
the r iver  and the tr ip was continued 
'to the loading station• 
Sirs. W. S. Anderson left .Saturday 
for  Pr ince Rupert  on a holiday: 
~R. L. Melntosh, accompanied by 
Mary Bedue and Ned MeLeod, left  on 
Saturday for Pr ince Rupert  to joifi 
Mrs, McIntosh who has been in the 
city for several  weeks. 
l~ev. and Mrs. Robinson have return-  
ed from their  hol iday at  Metlakat la.  
Mrs. W. Cassell and daughter,  Mrs. 
Low Of Calgary spent the week end in 
Pr ince Rupert.  
?~he annual  picnic under the auspi- 
ces of the Ladies Guild of the United 
Church, was held on Thursday last at 
Lakelse Lake and there "was a good 
crowd present. I t  was a great  suc." 
cess and everyone had  a good bathe in 
the warm waters of the lake. 
'~Irs.  W. Far r  was in Rupert  over 
the week mid. 
,~h's. Marshu l l ' aud  Son who ha~'e 
spent some t ime at the home Of the 
former's  parents, T. J .  and Mrs. K irk-  
patri'ck, left Monday for their  own 
honie in Montana. 
31iss Fowler  of Armst rong  left  Sat- 
urday after  vis it ing wi th  t rey.  T. J .  
and Mrs. Marsh. She.  was jo ined at  
Smithers by Mrs. F. C. Fowlei" and 
two daughters who wi l l  spend a mohth 
in the south. 
~Irs• Skinner and son of  Usk return-  
ed to their  home Monday after  spend- 
ing a week ut Lakelse with Mrs. C. W. 
Sparkes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith left  for th[ i r  
home in Calgary a f ter  spending a 
nmath with theft  daughter , '  Mrs. W. 
Cassell. 
l~[rs. Aird was down f rbm"Pac i f ie  
on Thursday.  
I~eona Hudson returned to" Rupert  
ou Saturday af ter  spending several  
weeks with her  uncle, W. Warner ,  af '  
Ka l lum Lake. '  .... " :' 
| • • ' 
: Department of PublicWork 
~ ~ 
! Notice to ContractorS: 
Smithers High" School 
Sealed Tenders, '  endorsed . ! '~enders  
for Smlthers, H igh  ~eh~ol'. ~ wil l  be  re- 
ceived by the ~,~rinlster, of Public'WorkS. I 
up to ' i2 '  o'elobk':nddn o f 'Wednesday J  
the '14th day :6f: September, .1927, .for[ 
tho erection :and ¢0mplet ion of a" Higl~. ]
School, at ~Smithers in the Skee~ W Elec- ] 
torai  Disti.iCti"B. C. ~ " "i' . • ~'. " . 
Phms, ~'specifications, Contract, and 
forms' of : tenddr ' . ina~ b0 ;'seen: on and 
after'~, the ,22ud ' day.? of August,;.,1927, 
anal, ~further<.i~form~tion. ~'ob~ined a' t  
the ,~.dpa~tm~flt of ~hbilc';Wb'rks, Par-' 
lisa/Grit • ~Bi/lldlngs~ ~/i'nd at ' : th~ fo i l0~.  
i~g: Offices/~--Oovhrnmdn~ '.Agent; Van. 
couverg~ Smithers.  and,,,Pxtneo.~.'Rupert~ 
, '  C 
Of. a" deposlt~. 
The Hazelt0~i Hospital  "issues tic- 
kets  for any  period a t  $1.50 per 
• month in, advance. • .:This ra te  in- 
*eludes off ice consultatioils, medi- 
'~,:,eines, as  we l l  as  a l l  costs wh i le  
in / the  hospital. ~riekets are  ob'- 
: tainable in "Hazlt0n at  ~'the drug 
store or hy mail. f rom the medi- 
cal superintendafit  a t  the hospital 
. 
lB .  c:  UNDERTAKERS ] 
| ' P.O. Box 948 . . ,,. A wire - | 
| i~RINCE RUPERT, B•C. wtll bring'us |. 
~__ . . . . _  . - _  . -~  
I " i Pr0vinciaiAssayer J. D. Boulding 
Pr ice L ist  Sent  
on Appl icat ion 
P rompt  Serv ice is 'Given to You  
Send in Your  Samples  
Smithers, B:C. 
:-" PROVINCIAL  ;ASSA.YER~ 
• . ~ e ~ = , ~ o ~ , , ~ , .  , . . , . -  
Credit Ponder. Bldg., VANCOUVEr, B•C. < , : ~= , . . ;  ~ . .,," 
GAS AND:0IL 





,'.SAIITI/EI~S, B.C .  
g~- . . . . . . . . . . .  n 
aot¢ I 
 rlnc¢ Rupert 1 
." 
A ,REA I~ GOOD HOTEL  
'lj PrinceRupert ! ' 
I t 
• S OmSOF I 
• . ~ .~ Rates $1.50 per day up. 
! 
PRE-EMPT IONS 
Vacant. unreserved, surveyed Crown lands 
may " be ~ pre-emoted by British subjects 
over 18 years of age, and by •aliens 
on deularing intention to becbw* British 
subjects, conditional upon, residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for ~, agricultural 
pu~'poses~ 
Full information concerning regulations 
regarding pre-emptions is given in Bulletin 
'No• 1. Land Series, "How to ,Pre-empt .Land," 
copies of which can be obtained .free of charge 
by addressing the Department of Land& 
Victoria, B.C., or to auy Government Agent. 
Recoeds will be ~granted covering only 
land suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
which is not timberland, i.e.. carrying, over 
5,000 board feet per acre west  of the 
Coast Range ~ and 8,000 feet per acre east 
of that Range. 
• Applications for pre-emptions are to be 
addressed to the Land. Com~hissioner of the 
Land Recording Division in which the land 
applied for is. situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be ob~mined from the 
Land Commisbioner. ~ • 
Pre-emptions, must .be oceupietl ' for ~tve years 
and : Improvements made , to ,i the . value Of 
$I{}. per":adre." including, chmring and Cultivat- 
ing at,lcas~flve ac~es, before a.Crown, Grant 
can be received.' . " " " 
-For in0r~ detail~. Information see the Bulletin, 
How Pre'empt'Lend.") 
p U R C H A S E ,  . 
App~icatlons are received for purchase 
of ~ vacant and ' unreasi-ved Crawn lands, 
not being timberland, to/" 'agricultural. purpbses; 
minimum prise of first-class" (arable) land 
is $5 '  pet" ~a~r~, "and secbnd-elass .(grazing) 
land ' $2.~0 'l~er" acre. Further Information 
~A,~ling. purhhase or  lea~e "bf Crown. 
lands" Is given 'in Bulletin.:N0. 10." Land 
Se/te ,  °'Purnheas -: and "Lethe of ,' Crown 
,Lauds•" " ' " ' ,'-' • " 
~,Mfll, factory/ or industrial" ~lt~" on timber 
lanc~ not exeeedirg'40 acres', may'be p~l~ehw.ed or 
leased, ' the condittens. :in oluding . payment of 
, , ' ,~ .  ~ • * , " , " .~ ' . . "  . , , . .  , . . . , . 
7 Unsut'veyed "'ale~..mot exceed ing-  20  'acres, 
ma~/be leased .... as.- h0me~tes, "~e.0nchti~al 
upon a '",d~velling / .be]fig • erectbi ', :in= the 
first.. ,~,etr, ,'..~'title ':being obtalnahle~..after 
i~idence' and ~mbrove'thent ,-conditions are 
fulfilled a '.~ }' the i 'lafid ',', ,has ~ 'be'ca cur. 
veyed. - ,  " '  " :.~ ";" * , , ,  ~, " • ; 
. . . .  , I~EASES:  . . . .  " t ; , " . :  ' .," 
" . '  ', ' .  , , 'L I . . ' . ' .  . ' , '  : " ' . , ; ; .  • 
'For . gr~in~:,':".and ~ h/dcatrla'l"~::purpoee 
'ai~xb:not 'exa~ii~'g" ~0',:adres may ..be leased 
by any one person oi'"~om~n¥. , " " '. ii' , , , . r . :  4,~ - .  : 
divided' 









!.i We carry the 
largest  and 





Write us for •information when 
renovating or building you÷'home :, 
L .  
"Make  Your  Home Attract ive i 
/ B I~KVI~R B~OAaD DISTRIBUTOBS 
A:. W. EDGE :Co. 
• " P.O,.Box 459, P r ince  Ruper t , .  B.,C. 
Wrs H. RVWARE 
Smithers, B. C. 
. , 
: ' i  :;i : Hai'dwa~'e • .... 
i'.i ' , iS ; i , ' ,  :' • • . 
' "  ~I~,i.,"~;!~ ~' i j~ '  k'-.. ~ ,,,~ • (~ 
' . ' i  
,~ r L 
,.: "7~.'~I. : ' / i ...... ::~ 
i 
• , ' ,  "~" t .  ' . '  ...~ ..~ I ,  .+ ~ ~:+.'.:. ' 
, " ; . ,  ,: . .  
7 
BENSON:BROS. 
Auto Jitney service 
Between Hazelton and New 
~azelton ,and the Railwa~v, 
• or to any point in the dis- 
tr ict-and at any hour.. " 
Phone I-Iazelton 
1 short, 1 long, I Short 1 long 





3Ir. Seymour Young of Penticton 
writes Pacific l~Iilk a very mucch 
:',ppreeiated letter.' ~ • 
"Since coming to B. ~. five years 
ago." he writes, "I  have.tried ev- 
ery bbrand of canned milk on the  
market. But I have come across 
none that will in .any way com- 
pare with Pacific Milk. Its rich 
creamy flavor always pleases." 
~hank you very much Mr. Young. 
Pacific Milk 
Head Office: Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladver 
.o 
J .P. N.P. 
Take /notice ~hat' sixty days after 
date I~ ~r. H. Newcombe, intend to  ap- 
ply to" the  Minister of Lands for a 
license ~o prospect for: coal and petro- 
leum over 640 acres of land as follows 
--Commencing at a post planted ai 
the north east corner of secH,,u 1469, 
Omineca Division and marked W. H. 
N.'s south east corner, thence north 80 
chMas; thence west 80 chains i thence 
south 80'chains ;. thence east 80 chains 
to point of Commencement. 
' W.H.  Newcombe "
Located July 15, 1927.. 
OI~HNECA DMSION 
District 'of Coast, Range 5:. .:. 
$. , 
Take notice that sixty days after 
date, l, W. H. Newcombe, intend to 
apply to the Minister of Lands• for 'a  
license to prospect for, coal and petro- 
leum over 640 ~cres of land as follows 
--Commencing at a post planted at 
the south •west corner of section 1470 
Omineca Division, and marked W. H. 
N.'s south west corner thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; ~hence 
south 80 chains; ghence west 80 chains 
to  point o f  commencement. 
Located July 15, 1927 
W. H. Newcombe 
OMINECA DIVISION 
District of Coast, Range 5 
Take notice "that sixty day~ afte~ 
date I, W. H. Newcombe intend to ap- 
ply to the l~Iiniser of Lands for n 
license to prospect fo r  coal and petro. 
leum over 640 acres of 'land as follows : 
--Commencing at a post planted at the 
north west corner of section 1473, 
Omineca Division and marked W. tt 
N.'s north west corner;  thence east 80 
chains ; thence south 80 chains ; .thence 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains 
to point of commencement... 
Located July 15, 1927. 
'W. H. Neweombe 
... THE OMINECA HERALD, F~IDAY AUGOST 26,:,it927 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . .  0 Y W N  ' - . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...... _ _  .... - ' 'R  C : O L O N  Dlstrict ofCoast,gange'5 1 ,Usk :  : ](, 
[ ske~ena'q Industrial { '" ~' ~' '~ 
.| .: . Centre ' DAYS 
Too late for last' week ~ , - . . . .~,..,~ !'~;'~. :~]~ •~ 
Mrs. Chas Durham enterthtned .a -. , .~, .  ,~ , , ;~i~;:~.~ .: . . . . . .  . .  
few friends in honor of Mrs. George , . . . .  ' , 
Durham last Thursday evening. ~Iu. Awayback in thelate sixties thousands : of acres ": 
sic, games and dancing made up the of British ~olnmb~a's timber were sold for one fun and delicious refreshments were 
served at midnight, cent pe~ acrb, whiclliboke'd ilk fair priCe,then ea  
Gee. Retie came up from Rupert on To-daysimilar timber'is worth from $150 tO $200 
Tuesday afternoon and returned the an  acre ,  so  tremendously has  t imber  appreciated 
following day. in value within the scope of an average life time! 
Mrs. Bronsing of Copper City was 
the guest of ~Irs. P.., R. Skinner. over " , . . . . . . . . .  . 
the week end . . . . .  
-.-. .,, 
m,s. ~ardiner and children return- ~ What  the young growth  of today will be worth  
ed to Pacific last ~Ionday after visit- sixty, years from now is bey<)nd computation if i t  '~ 
ing with her parents ~h'. and Mrs. S. is pm~ c~u-'^*e ~'~-~from fire and allowed ~o '- : ~"  :reacn m':a, ' 
Alger. . . . . . . . .  . . 
ra r i ty .  ' " , '  - .  ' 
A jolly dance was held in the hall - - - "  Themoral is o¢"ous.vw 
last Saturday night in honor of ~Ir. :. 
and ~Irs. Gee. Durham. A good crowd . . . .  : .,..'-, ,; 
turned out and the .music was good. ~. .., ~ ,, , 
' . /  / 
l~[rs. J. Fen, accompanied~ by her son •. 
-Georgetlle.-ere down from. Smithers to P R E V  FOREST FIRES. spend week end'at  home. E N T  
, YOU CAN HELP 
Left over from last week 
The Ladies Aid of the United church Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  Fores t  Serv ice  
in Hazelton held a l'awn social at the 
manse last Saturday night and there 
was a very fair attendance. The re- 
freshments were very good, but the big 
feature was the musical program. .. 
Those taking part were as follows': .. 
Instrumental~Miss ~Illler. 
vocal--~rs. ~. D. Proctor. Complete Drug Store Supplies 
Violin solo--~[r. Meek.- Kodaks, Films and Photo Supplies 
Vocal solo~Mrs. Campbell. 
vocal solo-~iiss ~ean Sums. Develouin~ and Printin~ for Amateurs 
Vocal solo~Mrs.' J. C. K. Scaly. 
Vocal solo---Mrs. ~I. L. MacKay. 
- I 
FOR RESTLESS:-BABIES " .~Iail Orders Promptly AttendS,to: ',;:.-, 
Warm weather is a" t~ial for both a . . . . .  " 
mother and babe and the task of: keep- '" ., 
lng the little one in  perfect health is '--: 
ORME'S LIMITED matter of proper food for the little one 
is of greatest concern to the average The Pioneer D~gg ia ts  " The Rexal Store 
mother. 
I f  you canno~ nurse  baby and it can Pr ince  Rupext B.  C 
not gain on the breast 'milk give hinl ~- - -y  * 
Borden's Eagle Brand Milk--the food 
that has snccessfully reared hundred~ ~ 
of thous~tnds of babies. Easy to pre~ 
pare-- just add boiled water .as dir- 
ected. 
In this paper from time to time you 
will find an advertisement of Borden'~ 
Eagle Brand l~[llk, a food " that has ~ Sailings from Prince Rupert for Vancouver and in- "t 
raised nmre healthy babies than al'] termediate ports each Monday and Thursdayat  4.00 
the 1)repared infants foods combined, p .m.  and Saturday at 6 p. m. 
Cut out the advertisement and mail it " 
to the Borden Milk Company. Limited For Anyox and Stewart each Monday and Friday at 
Montreal, and .they will send you free 4.00 P .  m. 
of chai'ge, instructions for feeding your For Alaska each Wednesday at 4.00 p. m, 
baby, and a Baby Welfare Book, or ' For  Masset Inlet each'Monday at 4.00 p. m. 
just write the Company inentioning For Vancouver via South Queen Cnarlotte Islands, 
this paper, and they will be sent. Fortni.ghtiy. 
Wm. Grant's 
Agency . . . .  
REAl . '  ESTATE 
District Agent for the leading, 
Insurance Companies-b.. 
Life 
Fire ~' • 
Health 
Accident 
l HAZELTON B.C. if 
OMINECA DIVISION 
District of Coast, Range 5 
Take notice that sity days after 
date, I; W. H. N.ewcombe intend to ap. 
ply to the Minister of Lands for n 
license to prospect for Coal and i~etro- 
lento over 640.acres of land as folle@s : 
--Commencing at a post planted at the 
north east corner of section 1474, Om: 
iineca Division, and marked W. It. N.'., 
north east corner thence west 80 
chains" thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains 
to point of commencement. 
Located July 15, 1927. 
W. H. Newcombe 
Taxi Service 
For Prompt and efficient' Taxi 
Service to any part of the district 
Phone or call " 
WILL-AN 
FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT 
AUTOMOBILE 
0n ly  s t rong ,  re l iable:  ' companies  
represented  by us . . . . .  - 
NEW HAZELTON 
Phone-1 short, I long 
.3 short 
Flato BoatS,,.  If ri0to;ap 
e o t  
F la to  Boats - - the  great  boon ~orH I  ' Filme I)evleloped and Printed 
the  f i shermen,  the duck  hunter  Enlargements made. 
and  the  camper ,  See i~ a t  our  When in  Smithers have your 
oflCice now.  Photo taken 
WM. S. HENRY 
SMITHERS, B.C.  , 
L CK E } A A 
I Blackheads: go:', quick ly :by  a 
si~hpleN.method fiiat Jus t ,  dis- 
BLA  II ADS 
' solves tl/e~n.~ Get: two :. oum,cs 
• of peroxlne powder  from. y0ur. drfig- 
( gist, rub :thls .widi':.a hbt, 'Wf.~ cloth 
i" briskly owr't ' im bl,vkheads--: iqd' :y,ra 
will wends -  wGere they ,m~ ':,~';', 
The Qmineea Herald Is $2.00 a year,,' 
,'.': '.'.' .' . . ".~'.",~ " " : "~ ", .  i'l ,f~:'.. '.' ~'/'...' "~ 
t Post Card to Cabinet I 
Sizes " • 
A. L.,E~tt; Smithers 
.f' .FOR : SAL~igO "acres, : i0t ~ '5072, 
~ange. 5, C.D.,situat~l: on north 'side Of 
C. N. R, about two, miles east of Dor-' 
reen ; alL(crown granted; ,'Is' the" pro. 
pe~ty of the: estate'of~Paul'G. Ludwig. 
Apply to Norman A.  Wh~'  Official ad- 
minister, Prince: Rupert,:~• ''. '~.3.10. : 
. . . %. . , , ,  . ;,..:,;.,. , : . . .  , . ,  • ,  
s The ~lerrace News is  $2:00 a year~ 
., . ' ~.. :,':-'.~,::" ,/..~..',~: .,:/ 
SEEING THE WORLD AFOOT 
"Nell Walker blew into town last 
Tuesday and. announced herself the 
world's champion walker .and she ap- 
peared at the l=Iazelton theatre tha~ 
evening and again proclaimed herself 
Champion and showed some pictures 
and gave a ta lk  to prove itS. She has 
been on the wing, or .foot, for  two and 
a half years and has gained Consider~ 
able' 'weight and experience ~tn that 
time: She. hires to visit nil the capit- 
o ls  of th6  world within• "'five years, 
hence her. . visit to : these:parts . .She 
figured. 0n:going back td:Sfi~lthers :and 
thenco to ~Pr1'nce' Ge0rge./:She had :bet-, 
te rheadsouth  pretty/soon or the @oin~ 
will not  ~ be so0 good when theWind be-i 
gins t~ IM0W and thel Snow ibegins td 
fal l(  ~ . i: / . " ' , :  :" . . . .  ' : ' , "  '.'i ' ' 
: Everett~ Greenaw~y, , l~t :  ~ Saturday 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
EASTBOUND--7.20 p.m. daily except Sunday - 
WESTBOUND--7.51 a.m. daily.except Tuesday • 
Jasper Park Lodge open May 21st to September 30th 
See Canada in Canada's Diamond Jubilee Year, 1867-1927 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders~ Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment ~. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent o 




SMITHERS, B.C. ° 
b I . . 
. ,  . , . . ,  • . : , . , , ,  
' ,  FordCars TrucK.: Tractors" . : . : r  ; . . . . .  ~•~ Accessories:; ._ .  
~,, o dr~a~ , • i ,~,.  
,:': ': Repro, rs  .. : :: 
Grand Concert 
Bliss Hildretlz Lennox, A. T. C. M. 
Pianist Vocalist Elocutionist 
Will appear under the auspices of The Hazelton Hospital 
Assembly Hall, Aug. 31 
Reserve This Date ~or a Real Good Concert 
,:Canadian Pacific Railway Company~ 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
I To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, August 8, 15, 19, 26, 29 
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, August 6, 10, 13. 20, 24, 31. 
The S. S. Princess Beat r i ce -For  Butedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean Falls 
Namu, A lert  Bay, Campbell ~iver and Vancouver every Saturday at 
l l a .  m. 
AGENCY" FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Fu l l  in fo rmat ion  f rom 
~W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fburth Street ,  P r ince  Ruper t  
III A Boat A Bed A Bath 
I 
In a Bag 
Weighs 12 Pounds 
Place your orders :early for the 
New 1927 Boat 
. o 
TH~ OMINECA HERALD. FRIDAf, Af2GUST 26, ,~2~/ 
S'hort St~-~ries ~~I 
Several people travell ing in " ; f rom 
Smithers Tuesday evening and a lso v~ 
number of Hazelton people repor t ' the  
appearance that evening about ten o'- 
clock of 'a meteor. I t  seemed to have 
shot out from Rocher de Boule moun- 
tain and headed for Nine Mile, but be- 
fore it got there it burst and spread 
its shower of sparks over quit e an area 
Mr. and l~Irs. Campbell' entertained 
on Wednesday evening a number of. 
young people to a dance at  their home 
in Hazelton. 
The ~Iud Creek fire, says forester 
Walton Sharpe, is not a serious one. 
I t  has. only burned over an.o ld burn, 
and up to the time of going to press it 
had ~ done no damage to timber. He 
is, however, keeping a close ~'ateh on 
it. On  Thursday morning he was .out 
to look it, over. 
The Whittacker survey party work- 
ing on the main highway moved on to 
Cedar~'ale last S~nday. The party  
will be in the field unti l  the snow flies 
~Irs. Wm. Grant entertained a num- 
ber of ladies to tea last Saturday af- 
ternoon in honor of Mrs. MacKay of 
Calgary. ~Irs. l~IaeKay and her three 
daughters left Sunday morning for the 
eo~ s~ where  they will spehd the next 
couple of weeks before returning to the 
prairie, l~lrs. A. ~I. l~uddy joined 
on the train and will be with them un- 
til they go east again. 
3Iitehell Newman, who attended the 
" "~ - " . . . . .  ~ '-'." .C.!.... 3, . ' .~ . ; . . : . ' ; "  . . . . . . .  
Miss Moffatt has been engag~i as  
teacher in : the  Hazelton seh6ol . and 
.~Hss Rich'ardson wil l~again ~.teacli- in 
the New Hazelton school. ,', - 
Miss ttalphena Wriiich. is .  aving in 
a few days to  resume:her t~/tining in 
the Jubilee Hospital' a t  Vletoi~ia.~  ~ • 
Gee. !~Iorrow, Jr.," and hi s s ister  a r ;  
rived Tuesday afternoon, having mot- 
ored through from Vancouver. 
. . .  -- . . .  ' - 
The 'fishng seas0if . : (Salm~)n).atthe 
Coast iS over for thts~eason.  I thas  
been one of the l igbte~. .- on record~ 
The halibut "season has :also been" Hght 
and there is now very serious talk~of 
Cu~aili~g. the .number and the size oil 
boats in both branches. Unless the 
fish get more protection the busines~ 
will.so0n ben  thing ~ of the past. 
Prince Rupert s asking for another 
fifteen miles of road out of the city to 
be built next year by the Provincial 
government. 
R~ E. Allen, district forester at the 
northern coast city, returned :home on 
Sunday morning "thinking all the bush 
fire~ in the interior of his district were 
out .  But on ~londay a new fire got 
under way on the ~[ud Creek water 
Wm. Fidler ,and son~ arrived from 
Pr ince Rupert last week and spent v 
few days here fishing. 
~tr~. (Dr.) Shewan and family left 
by car on 1~1ondaY l~tght for ~rane0u- 
ver after spen(iing the past  number of 
weeks here and at Lake Kathlyn. 
The Sunrise prope~ty o/i Nine l~Iilt~ 
mountain has been closed down for a 
few days awaiting orders from the 
owne~. A1. ~Iarris, who has been in 
charge of the work for several months 
m 
!i:.,"i" J. :Allan. :Ru~lie~ord 
• " ".All" descripiions'~'O:~, ~sur- 
:: ..... :veys promp~y:~ exer ted  






THe Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
' t 
I Omineca 
Hotel . ,~ 
C. W. Dawson, Prop. I 
HEADQUARTERS FOR ~OURISTS | 
AND COMMERCIAL 1 
MEN 
Dining room in connection 
Hazelton - B.C. i 
Dr. H~ C. Wrinch,l~I. L. A., is tak- 
ing in the Smithers fair  this week. • 
Bill Larmer arr ived in town- th i s  
Ill 
With Take-down Oars and Brass Pump. Can be pump- 
ed up in five to eight minutes. This amazinz new kind of 
boat is j ust what 
Fishermen Prospectors Campers Trappers 
Duck Shooters Sportsmen of all Ages have 
wanted for years. 
Rolls u~ like a' blanket. A s'mall boy can carry it any 
place. 
$65.00  
For Further particulars auply-'to 




Wednesday, August 30 
JOHNNY HINDS IN 
"AH Aboard" 




/~ • . • 
\ - .  
Board by the Day, Week or Month 
Biread, Buns; ~ Cakes. and, Pies forSale 
Meals at Any Hour , 
Ne~ ' . . . .  !Hazelton 
suminer School in Victoria during the 
summer returned to New Hazelt0n on 
3Ionday evening for a "short holiday 
before resuming his teaching duties at 




.The FinestPrinting ~ sDone bY:: ~¢: 
The Omineca Hearld, ~ New Hazelt0n :
past, has completed all the work that week after spending some months up 
hffd been !aid out for him and has for - '  he telegraph line relieving Sourdough 
warded a' report to the oWners~ He ~[aeK~i~-'. Bill 's. health h'as not been 
expects to receive further instructions very good and 'he could not stand the 
~rom them in a few days. Winter up there a lone ill a cabin. 
FON_  
, ,¢ /  
C~'r'ALOOI, 
HIS  Big' Book of Big Va lues-  
. the EATON Fall  andWinter  
• Cataldgue~-Js'ready to be mailed 
toa i iy  address in Western'  Can- 
ada. Be. sure that  you .have a 
~copy and share tn,.tho f0!den 
Ask at your ,Post;Offiee~l 
loffo~ 'has  :not 'arrix'ed ': 
atldress~ i a request .:~romx 
br!.n.~ you a copy ~R~ .i 
Le l "  
